Abstract-The aim of this study is to describe forgiveness and the factors contribute to it in wives experiencing domestic violence who choose to save their marriages in UPT-P2TP2A Kota Bandung. Descriptive method was employed in this study with 15 participants as the subjects. The data were gathered through forgiveness measurement adopted and based in the forgiveness theory proposed by McCullough. Its reliability score was 0,721. The results of the study revealed that 73, 3% of domestic violence victims who insist to save their marriages did forgive or gave for forgiveness. Among the factors determine the forgiveness, the low Rumination factor as well as high personal and moral commitment, encouraged a wife to forgive. Forgiveness showed by a wife, in some way impacted on the domestic violence doer. It lessened the intensity of the violence.
I. INTRODUCTION
The number of domestic violence or abusive cases towards wives in Indonesia is far above the ground. In the annual note of Woman National Commission, the total number of violence cases handled by this institution located in the 33 provinces in Indonesia reaches 119.107 cases in 2011 and 105.103 cases in 2010. This number increases from year to year. At least 11,4% or 24 millions of Indonesian women confess that they suffer from domestic violence [1] . The highest victim number in 2011 occurs in West Java. There were 17.720 cases noted in 2011. The cases range from domestic violence and community area to sexual abuse. The number is generated by 22 partner institutions in regions [2] .
As Since 2008, UPT-P2PTP has been dealing with about 236 violence case, 172 of them being a domestic violence case. As seen from the doer's and victim's point of view, the doer is usually the husbands, leaving the wife as the victim. Domestic violence most probably happens inside the marriage, one of them being the trust from the wife that it is Manuscript received July 12, 2013; revised September 23, 2013. Dewi Sartika is with the Bandung Islamic University, Indonesia (e-mail: dsartk@yahoo.com).
his own right as the leader of the family. Educating the wife is an understanding that is being used most of the time as an excuse to hit, roughly warn, or scorn, and other kinds of behavior that can hurt the wife, physically and mentally.
There are two possibilities of wives that experienced domestic violence. Which are to divorce, or to maintain her marriage. Out of 172 cases of domestic violence that were handled by P2TP2A Bandung, 60 of them chose to maintain their marriage. According to researcher's interview to 3 wife victims of domestic violence who complained to UPT-P2TP2A Bandung, they have been experiencing domestic violence for years in their marriage and wanting to maintain it. Some of them said that they are desperately helpless to solve their problem by telling it to their own family. They came to P2TP2A as a neutral side hoping to get the solution for their problem. They appear to have various kinds of physical and psychological condition. Then, they feel unable to do an action towards their husbands, crying as they hardly tell their story, and some of them even felt burdened as they do their daily activities.
Based on the results of the interview to the Chief of P2TP2A Bandung, the wives that chose to maintain their marriage despite of experiencing domestic violence, had certain factors that underlie it. Among those factors is religious factor. That wife prefers to be sincere in facing and coping with the domestic violence as an ordeal from God. Then, the following factors are financial, children, extended family and the positive wish that the husband will not do the violence again in the future.
A wife, who is continuously being exposed to the cycle of domestic violence, can affect herself, her children, or even her environment. The effect she carries is extremely hard because the violence can be a traumatic experience to her. Therefore it can cause not only short-term effect but it is also able to create long-term effect. Physical effects of domestic violence can be various such as physical wound and physical deformity. Besides, it can also cause psychological effects such as anxiety, worry, depression, self-esteem loss and reserve. The violence can affect the socialization as well. The victims can receive certain stigma from the society and get accused by the family and so on [3] .
Wives experiencing domestic violence, along with the effects they suffer from, will go through negatively emotional experience, grudge, hatred, fear which are usually called unforgiveness. Reference says unforgiveness as a combination of delayed negative emotions (i.e., resentment, bitterness, hostility, hatred, anger, and fear) toward a transgressor. We view unforgiveness essentially as stress response with potential health consequences [4] . After experiencing unforgiveness, someone should necessary consider forgiveness as an effort to wipe unforgiveness and to make peace with themselves and the person violated them. Forgiveness is something very important but hard to do at the same time and it is supported by various factors [5] .
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In some cases noted in P2TP2A Bandung, some wives insist on maintain their marriages try to burry domestic violence they experienced and struggle to positively behave to their husbands. Nevertheless, there are some wives who keep blaming their husbands and keep talking about the violence she experienced. They became worried and do not benefit from their marriages although they confess that they have already forgiven and want to maintain the marriages. References have both conceptualized forgiveness in terms of a change in motivations, and primarily on the context of close relationship. Forgiveness in this context has been conceptualized as a desire in motivation to avoid and retaliate against the wrongdoer and an increase in motivation to respond in prosaically ways [6] .
Forgiveness is a change process by which an individual becomes more positively disposed and less negatively disposed toward an individual who has harmed him or her at some point in the past [7] . Forgiveness is capable of having positive effects in life quality, gratitude, optimism, optimism, and trust. Besides, it also has negative effects toward emotional distress and other negative statement of feelings such as depression, anger, anxiety, and revenge, worry, guilty and easier to be infected by a disease [8] . Eventually, forgiveness can improve somebody's physical health and psychological welfare and improve interpersonal relationship, especially between the wives and the husbands. Through forgiveness, hopefully, the violence done by the husbands can lessen and the relationship among the individuals within a family will be happy in harmony [9] .
The aim of this study was to know the description of forgiveness and certain factors determined it in the wives victims of domestic violence who preferred to maintain their marriages in UPT P2TP2A Bandung. Some factors determining forgivenss that this study wanted to explore were Rumnation. It refers to victims' tendency to continuously memorize the event that can trigger anger and prevent themselves from forgiveness and personal commitment quality, in this case marriage, is a personal intention to struggle in a relationship, a moral obligation to maintain the relationship and the insistence from third party to leave the relationship. The results of this study are hopefully able to benefit to wife victims in relation to forgiveness toward their spouse who are also the doers of domestic violence. By doing so, hopefully the wives can get better psychological welfare, physical health and interpersonal relationship. Besides, this research is also expected to be useful for UPT-P2TP2A to give insight on forgivenss in private counseling done to the wife victims.
II. METHOD
This study employed descriptive method which attempted to illustrate and interpret forgiveness in wives experiencing domestic violence who insisted to maintain their marriages in UPT P2TP2A Bandung. The participants in this study were women who were the victims of domestic violence in the age of their marriage and decided to maintain it which was still being handled by UPT P2TP2A Bandung. There were 15 cases during 2010-2012. In this study, all the populations were used as the subjects.
The measurement employed was Transgression-Related [12] . The data analysis technique used in this study was descriptive statistic which employed percentage as its statistic method (%). To identify how many respondents who have forgiveness (percentage) along with the high or low aspects of forgiveness, thus categorization based on the normal distribution was done.
Based on the data processing of each subject, the following result regarding forgiveness in wife victims is revealed as follows. References defines forgiveness as the change of a series of behavior in which a motivation decrease to stay themselves away from the doers (avoidance motivation), the motivation decrease to revenge (revenge motivation) (revenge motivation) and the existence of the increase motivation or willingness to make peace and do positive things (benevolent motivation) with the doer [13] . Table I shows that there are 11 wife victims (73,3%) who forgave and the other 4 (26,7%) didn't forgive.
The following chart describes the profile of the 3 aspects of forgiveness toward the subjects, both forgiveness and unforgiveness. Fig. 1 . The profile of forgiveness aspects, in both forgiveness and unforgiveness wives.
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III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Fig. 1 explains that the majority of wife victims (73,3%) did the forgiveness and by forgiving they could understand the reasons why the husbands did the violence. They knew what make the husband furious and acted violently. They tried to excuse the situations and attempted to stay away from what their husbands hated. They did accept the situation sincerely and kept being patient and behaved well. They were still grateful and were able to see some positive sides from what the husbands have done to them. In addition, they hoped that their sincerity would get the husbands' behavior better. Based on the interview result, by forgiving, indirectly affect to lessen the frequency of the violence done by the husbands so their relationship as a spouse was getting better.
Meanwhile, among the 4 wives who didn't forgive, although they maintain their household; 3 of them had the tendency to stay away and avoid their husbands both physically and psychologically (with high revenge motivation). They would do nothing when they got abusive action from their husband. They would find a way to go away from their husband. This wouldn't fix anything, because when the wives stayed away, they would tell their husbands' foul to other people or they would repress their feeling and this would lead to other physiological or physiological effects. Although they maintain their household, but deep inside it wasn't followed by selfacceptance and forgiveness. This kind of this would result on much worse situation in the future.
And, the other 1 had the motivation to revenge (high revenge and benevolent). With this motivation, the wives would feel so tortured although they maintained their household. She sacrificed their feeling to something she regarded more important, in this case prioritizing norms and value in her environment that made divorce impossible to happen. Wives would do nothing when their husband performed abusive behavior. Nevertheless, in their heart they have a motivation to revenge and probably they will hurt their husband some day in the future. Not to forgive is actually something bad for them.
This kind of thing of course made the situation in the household become uncomfortable and unhealthy psychologically both for the wife and for their children.
As the secondary data, here is the description/the rumination percentage of the wife victims. Based on the Fig. 2 , it can be concluded that there were 8 wives (53%) out of 15 who had low rumination level. It means that they did not want to recall painful memories and the violence they experienced. It is enough for the victims to feel the pain when the action took place for the next they preferred to see the future. On the other hand, there were 7 (47%) other who still recalling the painful events. This kind of thing pisses off and haunts their minds. By remembering that thing, they hurt themselves and suffered from it. It was hard for them to avoid bad things that have been done by their husband. This situation created unpleasant situation as long as they maintained their household.
Below is the matrix of forgiveness with the rumination: Based on the Table II , there were 3 people who did forgiveness but having the high level of rumination in the same time. It means, although they forgave but the bad memories still lingered on their mind. Although they tried hard to forgive, but they still couldn't forgive sincerely and avoid the thought and imagination about the violence their husbands performed. Meaning, even though they attempted to be sincere, thought positively and kept on being patient in that situation, they tried to understand their husband situation that hurt them. Actually, the memory of violence did by their husband still haunted them. It was hard for them to hide from that memory. This situation will disturb their mental health.
The description of marriage commitment in wife victims: Based on the Table III , it is revealed those who forgive (5 people) did the forgiveness because of their high personal, moral and structural commitment and six of them did that because of their high personal and moral commitment. If it is combined, all of the wives who forgave had high moral and personal commitment. It means, they maintain their marriages and did want to forgive although they experienced domestic violence because of love and religious norm and some values about the purity of a marriage. They tried to be happy in that situation and accepted it because she didn't think that she violate either social norms or the purity of her household. Meanwhile, those who did not forgive but still maintained their marriages, they did that because of their high moral and structural commitment. It means, they left their marriages or divorced, they felt that they have already violated the purity of the marriages and religious norms as well as the values they believed. They would feel sinful if they divorced and wouldn't be peaceful if they performed sinful actions. In other words they will get embarrassed in front of the society.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the result that was gathered from data processing and study of 15 wife victims of domestic violence that kept their marriage at UPT P2TP2A, it can be concluded as follows: 1) As many as 73,3% or 11 wife victims of domestic violence that maintain their marriage admitted that they forgive their husbands. This was indicated by high benevolence motivations and low revenge motivations. 2) Social-cognitive factor is indicated by the existence of low rumination in most wife victims of domestic violence who has done forgiveness which is 53,3% or 8 wives. While the other 3 was still having a high amount of rumination. It means that although they forgave, but deep inside it was not easy for her to forget the violence did by her husband. It lingered although they tried had to be sincere. 3) Relationship Quality Factor is indicated by all the wives who forgave because of high personal and moral commitment. 4) Unforgiveness done by 27% of wives was based on high moral commitment. In other words, they maintained their household because of high normative value. Some suggestions that can be given to wife victims of domestic violence or P2TP2A itself are as follows: 1) It is better for the wife victims of domestic violence who are unforgiving to train themselves and learn how to decrease the desire to avoid or even to avenge. It is due to the fact that forgiveness can give psychological health and welfare, and fix interpersonal relationship. 2) It is encouraged for the wives that has done forgiveness but keep remembering the events (high rumination) to take a blessing in disguise from the conflict and the violence that the husbands have done so they can forgive their husbands sincerely. 3) It is encouraged for UPT P2TP2A Bandung to be able to give private counseling to those who are forgiving, with neurotic personalities, and with high rumination. It is also recommended for those who are unforgiving to attend private. Because if the wives can survive in their marriages but can't forgive it will damage both their physic and mental health.
